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Delineation of geographic marketsfor fed cattle is essentialin monitoring price behavior
and determining geographic markets.This study uses transactionsdata from 28 U.S. fed
cattle slaughterplants to determine the extent of the geographic market for fed cattle.
Resultsindicatea nationalmarketfor fed cattlewith prices across most plantscointegrated.
In addition, price discovery originates predominantly at plants located in Nebraska, and
typically one-third of the total price adjustmentto spatialintegrationoccurs in one day.
Key Words: cattle prices, cointegration, relevant market,spatialprices.
Determining geographic markets for fed cattle
is important for monitoring spatial price pari-
ty, and knowing the degree of spatial price in-
tegration across plants is essential in beef
packer antitrust deliberations. Spatially inte-
grated prices across plants do not diverge from
each other. If plants’ prices diverge, the plants
do not compete strongly with each other (di-
rectly or indirectly through adjoining markets)
for cattle purchases and they do not operate in
the same geographic market. Rational choices
by cattle feeders selling to the highest bidders
and packers buying from willing sellers spa-
tially link prices. Inadequate market informa-
tion or barriers to cattle trade across locations
reduce the strength of spatial price relation-
ships. Spatial price differences may not be rec-
ognized instantaneously and they may take
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time to arbitrage. The speed of spatial price
adjustment measures market participants’ re-
action time to new information.
This study examines daily transactions
prices at 28 beef packing plants to determine
spatial price relationships. To date, no previ-
ous published research has investigated fed
cattle spatial price relationships using plant-
level transactions data. Cointegration is used
to determine long-run price relationships
across plants. If prices across plants diverge
from each other, to the extent that their prices
are not cointegrated over time, the plants are
not operating in a stable spatial price equilib-
rium-suggesting the plants are not in the
same spatial market. Conversely, plants with
cointegrated prices maintain a stable spatial
equilibrium, indicating the plants are in the
same geographic cattle procurement market.
Error correction models are estimated and
used to determine speed of price adjustment
to long-run spatial equilibrium. This provides
information regarding how quickly plants
change prices in response to price changes at
other plants. Plants that respond quickly to
price changes at other plants are more likely
to be in the same spatial fed cattle procure-348 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, December 1997
ment market than plants that respond slowly
or not at all.
Previous Research
Several published studies have examined price
leadership and cointegration in spatial fed cat-
tle markets, and all have used publicly report-
ed Agricultural Marketing Service (AMS)
weekly or monthly prices. Bailey and Brorsen
investigated the dynamics of weekly slaughter
steer prices from January 1978 through June
1983 in four cattle feeding regions. They
found that Texas Panhandle prices led prices
in Utah-Eastern Nevada-Southern Idaho, Col-
orado-Kansas, and Omaha, Nebraska, but
Omaha prices fed back to Texas. In their ex-
amination of Granger causality in eight week-
ly slaughter cattle markets from 1973 through
1984, Koontz, Garcia, and Hudson reported
that the Nebraska direct market reacted fastest
to evolving information, although some mar-
kets exerted feedback. Schroeder and Good-
win conducted a multivariate vector autore-
gression analysis of fed cattle prices from 11
regional direct and terminal markets using
weekly data from 1976 through 1987. The re-
sults of their study showed that the leading
price discovery locations were Iowa-Southern
Minnesota, Eastern Nebraska, and Omaha,
with the Western Kansas market becoming
more dominant over the period. Regional price
adjustments took from one to three weeks to
complete. Larger volume markets, located
near concentrated cattle slaughtering regions,
fully reacted to price changes at other markets
within two weeks. However, small-volume
markets, located on the fringe of major feed-
ing regions, took two to three weeks to fully
respond.
In a subsequent study, Goodwin and
Schroeder examined cointegration in 11 fed
cattle markets using weekly price data from
January 1980 through September 1987. They
found that cointegration was somewhat limit-
ed, with about half of the tests indicating coin-
tegrated markets. Spatial market cointegration
increased over time, paralleling both infor-
mation technology developments and increas-
ing concentration in beef slaughtering. Mar-
kets separated by long distances had lower
levels of cointegration than markets in close
proximity,
The current study adds to previous research
in several ways. Plant-level transactions prices
from 28 plants located across the U.S. are an-
alyzed. Transactions prices are aggregated into
daily plant-level prices for analysis. This rich
data set allows for investigation of daily pric-
ing strategies and market dynamics across par-
ticular beef packing plants. No previous pub-
lished research has examined the spatial price
dynamics of such detailed and disaggregated
slaughter cattle transactions prices. Further-
more, the most relevant prices in analysis of
market performance are plant level, not aggre-
gate AMS regional prices.
Empirical Models
When investigating spatial price relationships,
either bivariate or multivariate time-series
models could be used. The bivariate method
involves examining price relationships across
two plants, independent of prices at other
plants. In bivariate modeling, it might be con-
cluded that prices from two plants are related
to each other directly when the relationship
actually may be indirect through prices at
plants located between these two plant sites
(i.e., prices may be correlated in a multivariate
fashion that may not surface in bivariate com-
parisons). In contrast, multivariate analysis ac-
counts for the joint effects of all plants being
studied. The problem encountered with mul-
tivariate analysis, however, is that if the plants’
price series are highly correlated, degrading
multicollinearity is problematic and little con-
fidence can be placed in standard statistical
tests.
The data set used for this analysis consists
of daily prices from 28 plants. Because this
large number of plants results in highly cor-
related daily prices, collinearity is a degrading
problem when the multivariate time-series
method is used. Thus, bivariate time-series
models were chosen for this analysis.
Time-Series Model
If packing plants operate in the same geo-
graphic procurement markets, the respectiveSchroeder: Spatial Fed Cattle Prices 349
prices they pay for fed cattle should not di-
verge from each other, suggesting that price
series from competing plants are cointegrated.
Consider two nonstationary series that require
a single first difference to make them station-
ary. These price series are cointegrated if the
residual term, e, in the following regression is
stationary:
(1) Y,, = f10+ ~lY2+ e,.
The two series are said to be cointegrated of
order (1, 1) if e is stationary. ]
Spatial market integration is brought about
by arbitrage between markets or by sellers and
buyers trading in overlapping regions. Deliv-
ery lags between spatial markets or other im-
pediments to trade might result in short-run
deviations from long-run spatial equilibrium.
Assuming costs associated with spatial arbi-
trage (transportation, transactions, and risk)
are stationary, spatial integration requires that
the price series be cointegrated.
The procedure to test for cointegration, as
suggested by Engle and Granger, is used here.
The first step involves testing the stationarity
of the individual price series using the aug-
mented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test (Engle and
Granger). The ADF stationarity test for a par-
ticular series, y, is
(2) Ay, = ‘@y,-, +
The null hypothesis
contains a unit root.
$ ~,Ay,_, + e,.
is @ = O that the series
Failure to reject the null
suggests the series is nonstationary. The test
statistic is + divided by its standard error. Crit-
ical values are provided by Engle and Granger.
Lag length is selected using the Schwartz-
Bayesian criterion (Enders, p. 88).
Once nonstationarity of the prices in levels
is established, and if their first differences are
stationary, the parameters of the cointegrating
regression are estimated using standard ordi-
1A series is integrated of order (d) if it must be
difference d times to obtain stationarity.Two series
are cointegrated of order (d, b) if the individual series
areintegratedof order (d) and theirlinear combination
is integratedof order (d-b) (Engle and Granger).
nary least squares (OLS) regression. Parame-
ter estimates of the cointegrating regression
are used to calculate estimates of the residual
errors, i?, where
(3) 2,, = Y,, – ($ – p, Y2,.
Testing for cointegration involves testing sta-
tionarity of the residual series using the ADF
test:
k
(4) A&,, = –=@,r-l + ~ 13, A2,,_, + E,.
{=I
If there is a unit root, then the two series are
not cointegrated. The null hypothesis of no
cointegration is rejected (i.e., the series are
cointegrated) if @ in (4) is significantly differ-
ent from zero.
Vector autoregressive (VAR) models are
used to determine price leadership and speed
of price adjustment. If two series are cointe-
grated, then VAR models are estimated using
an error correction model to avoid misspeci-
fication error (Enders), as follows:
k
(5) AY1, = a, + a,Yt?,,_,+ ~ allay,,.,
,=,
k
+ ~ a,2(i)AY2,-, + l 1/;
,=,
k
AY2,= az + ci2Y@, r_, + ~ cx2, (i)AY,,-,
,=]
k
+ ~ a22(i)AY2,.,+ ET,,
,=1
where the models in (5) are similar to standard
VARS using difference data, although the
lagged error correction term [the error from
cointegrating regression (3)] is added to the
VAR. The aly and a2Ycoefficients are speed-
of-adjustment estimates. These parameters es-
timate how quickly prices at each plant re-
spond to the previous day’s deviations from
long-run spatial equilibrium. A speed-of-ad-
justment parameter close to one in absolute350 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, December 1997
valuez indicates rapid adjustment to diver-
gence from equilibrium, and a value close to
zero suggests slow to no adjustment, The
speed-of-adjustment parameter measures only
the immediate response to a shock and, as
such, does not indicate the entire adjustment
(this is captured in the VAR estimates). If CY,),
is zero and all a, ~(i) = O, then Plant 2 price
does not Granger cause Plant 1 price. Like-
wise, if ci2Yis zero and all a21(1) = O, then
Plant 1 price does not Granger cause Plant 2
price.
Modeling Factors Related to Cointegration,
Causality, and Speed of Adjustment
Degree of cointegration, level of causality,
and speed of price adjustment to long-run
equilibrium are continuous variables that
provide means for economic analysis. Eco-
nomic factors are expected to be related to
these market conditions. To generalize re-
quires conceptualizing factors affecting spa-
tial price relationships. Following Goodwin
and Schroeder, strength of cointegration can
be measured by the magnitude of the ADF
cointegration test statistic [the test of @ in
(4)]. Larger ADF test statistics indicate high-
er levels of cointegration, suggesting the
plants are in the same geographic market.
Causality is also present to a degree. Plants
that have large Granger causality F-statistics
[equation (5)] have directional price causal-
ity (Schroeder and Goodwin). Also, the
speed-of-adjustment parameter [the ctYs in
equation (5)] indicates how rapidly prices at
a plant adjust to price changes at another
plant, with values close to 1.0 suggesting
rapid reaction and parameters close to 0.0
reflecting slow reaction.
Cointegration, causality, and speed of
price adjustment are all related to spatial
price integration. As such, similar economic
phenomena are expected to influence these
2If the series are cointegrated, one or both of the
CXJ,S will be significantly different from zero. If both are
statistically significant, one will be positive and the
other negative.
integration measures. The strength of spatial
price relationships is expected to be related
to costs and risks associated with spatial ar-
bitrage. An important factor likely to affect
spatial price relationships is transportation
costs which are related to the distance be-
tween plants (Tomek and Robinson). Plants
located farther from each other would be ex-
pected to have weaker price relationships
(Bressler and King). Also, plants that pro-
cure cattle from the same areas are expected
to be more likely to compete directly with
each other, which would influence their price
relationships (Mulligan and Fik). Issues re-
lated to market structure of the plants may
also influence spatial price relationships. Be-
drossian and Moschos found that speed of
short-run price adjustments was negatively
related to industrial firm concentration. Al-
though firm concentration did not change
during the period of this study, structural
components such as cattle procurement
methods used, plant size, and plant owner-
ship vary spatially and could influence price
relationships.
From these concepts, the following mod-
els are posed to test relationships between
these factors and the strength of cointegra-
tion, significance of causality, and speed of
adjustment:
(6) ADFL1
= ~,0 + fi, ,Distance,, + (312 Distance~
+ ~,zProcurement Overlap,, + ~14Cash
Purchasesz + ~l&aughter,
+ ~16Slaughter~ + (31 TPrice Datai
+ ~18Same Firm,1 + cl,,;
(7) FSTAT,l
= (320+ ~21 Distance,, + ~22Distance~
i- ~23Procurement Overlap,, + ~24Cash
Purchases, + &&aughter,
+ ~26Slaughter~ + ~27Price Data,
+ &Same Firm,, + q,j;Schroeder: Spatial Fed Cattle Prices 351
(8) SPEED,j
+ (3~~Procurement Overlap,, + ~B4Cash
Purchasest + &3Slaughter,
+ ~#ame Firm,, + l J,,,
where i refers to the dependent variable plant,
j refers to the independent variable plant, ADF
is the value of the augmented Dickey-Fuller
cointegration test statistic, FSTAT is the sig-
nificance of the Granger F-statistic from the
error correction model, and SPEED is the es-
timated speed-of-adjustment parameter (uY)
from the error correction model. Independent
variables are Distance (the number of miles
between plant i and plant j), Distancez
(squared mileage), Procurement Overlap (the
percentage of plant i’s cattle purchased from a
region overlapping with plant j’s procurement
area),3 Cash Purchases (the percentage of cat-
tle purchased in the cash market by the plant
over the estimation time period), Slaughter
(the number of cattle slaughtered by the plant
during the time period), Slaughterz (the
slaughter variable squared), Price Data (the
percentage of days over the period that daily
price data were available—to be discussed lat-
er), and Same Firm (a binary variable equal to
one if the two plants are owned by the same
parent firm and equal to zero otherwise).
Distance between plants is used as a proxy
for transportation costs across locations. As
distance between plants increases, strength of
spatial price relationships is expected to de-
cline (Mulligan and Fik). Therefore, Distance
is expected to be negatively related to the
ADF cointegration test statistic. As distance
increases, speed of price adjustment to spatial
equilibrium is expected to decline, implying
Distance should be negatively related to the
1Procurement Overlap is precisely defined as the
percentage of cattle purchased by the particulm plant
representing sets of counties from which the plant pur-
chased at least 10VOof its cattle and from which the
other plant purchased at least one pen of cattle during
the one-year study period. (See Hayenga, Jiang, and
Hook for additional details regarding this variable.)
speed-of-adjustment parameter (SPEED). The
significance leveI of the Granger F-statistic
(FSTAT) is expected to be inversely related to
the other two dependent variables. Therefore,
as the ADF and speed-of-adjustment parame-
ter increase, the significance level of the
Granger F-statistic is expected to decline (i.e.,
increased significance implies reduced signif-
icance level vahte). Thus, the F-statistic sig-
nificance level is expected to be positively re-
lated to Distance. Distance was allowed to
have a nonlinear effect by including a squared
term.
Procurement Overlap is expected to have
an effect similar to that of Distance. Plants in
close proximity to each other are expected to
have large procurement overlaps. However,
Procurement Overlap measures actual trade
activity, whereas Distance measures potential
trade activity. Distance is not a complete mea-
sure of costs of spatial trade because road
quality and differences in spatial market en-
vironments alter costs or risks of spatial trade.
The Cash Purchases variable was included
to determine whether the packer’s procure-
ment method was related to spatial cash price
differences. The sign of this variable could be
either positive or negative. If the plant pre-
dominantly uses the cash market, this could
imply that local cash price is more liquid, and
therefore the local market has more opportu-
nity for spatial arbitrage. This suggests a pos-
itive sign for the ADF and SPEED equations,
and a negative sign for the FSTAT equation.
Alternatively, if the plant uses the spot market
less, relying more on other means of cattle
procurement, then the cash market may be of
less direct importance to the plant. This could
mean that spot market prices are cheaper to
formula price based upon another market than
to discover locally—implying a negative re-
lation between Cash Purchases and ADF and
SPEED, and a positive relation with FSTAT.
The Slaughter variable captures the relation
between plant size and spatial market integra-
tion and is expected to be negatively related
to strength of spatial price relationships. If
larger plants discover price somewhat inde-
pendently, then prices at larger plants would
be less cointegrated, slower to respond to, and352 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, December 1997
less influenced by prices at other locations.
This suggests negative signs in the ADF and
SPEED equations and a positive sign in the
FSTAT equation. Goodwin and Schroeder
found large-volume markets were less cointe-
grated with small-volume markets. Similarly,
Schroeder and Goodwin found large-volume
markets were more likely to cause prices at
smaller volume markets than the reverse. The
effect of plant size is allowed to be nonlinear
by including a squared term.
Pi-ice Data was included to adjust for sta-
tistical effects of having to replace missing
daily price data (i.e., days no cattle were pur-
chased by a particular plant). Missing price
data were estimated by using the predicted
values of a regression of the plant’s daily pric-
es on contemporaneous, single-day lagged,
and two-day lagged overall plant average pric-
es. This smooths the individual plant price se-
ries when there are more occurrences of miss-
ing data. This suggests that the more missing
data (smaller Price Data), the more likely the
plant price series is cointegrated, the faster the
price will react to other plants’ prices, and the
greater the FSTAT significance. Larger plants
have fewer missing prices; therefore, Price
Data is negatively correlated with Slaughter
since both variables relate to plant size.
Same Firm was used to capture different
spatial price adjustments associated with
plants owned by the same firm relative to
those owned by different firms. Plants owned
by the same firm have lower costs and risks
associated with spatial arbitrage than plants
owned by different firms. In addition, plants
owned by the same firm share information and
rely on each other to schedule cattle procure-
ment. Thus, this variable is expected to posi-
tively affect ADF and SPEED, and to nega-
tively affect FSTAT.
Data
Plant-level transactions data were obtained
from the Grain Inspection, Packers, and Stock-
yards Administration (GIPSA). Transactions
data provide a rich data set for analyses and
help ensure that results reflect plant-level mar-
ket behavior. However, primary data also pres-
ent problems. The original data set consisted
of transactions data procured from 23 March
1992 through 3 April 1993, for fed cattle
slaughtered in 43 U.S. plants. This time period
was selected by GIPSA and corresponded to
an approximate one-year period beginning just
prior to initiation of the data collection effort.
Dressed fed cattle prices started this period at
about $125/cwt, trended downward to $115/
cwt, and then trended upward over the last
seven-month period to about $135/cwt.
As a result of missing data, irreconcilable
differences in data, data incompatibilities
across plants, or obvious errors, the data set
was condensed to 28 plants. The final data set
for this analysis was comprised of a total of
103,442 pens of cattle slaughtered, or 12.3
million head, which represented 52% of the
total transactions data collected. Plants were
represented from the states of Texas, Kansas,
Colorado, Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, north-
western states, and eastern states.4 Only pens
of steers, heifers, fed Holsteins, or mixed sex-
es, with 35 or more head (the minimum num-
ber for which GIPSA collected data), pur-
chased in the cash (spot) market, with average
carcass weights, and yield and quality grades
recorded were used.
Numerous plants did not maintain consis-
tent records of transactions data pertaining to
cattle purchase dates, cattle quality, or yield
grades. Without such records, price compari-
sons across plants are problematic. When
working with such data, an obvious tradeoff
exists between observations and data compar-
ability. For comparison of prices across plants,
our general rule was to use data that had
“standard” industry specifications. As rules
are relaxed, the size of the data set increases,
but the confidence associated with comparing
increasingly heterogeneous prices rapidly be-
comes suspect.
Daily Plant Prices
A necessary step for conducting the time-se-
ries analysis is to obtain a daily price series
4To maintain plant confidentiality, the northwestern
and eastern statesare not identified.Schroeder: Spatial Fed Cattle Prices 353
for each plant. The daily price series must be
quality-adjusted to be comparable over time
and across plants. Therefore, transactions pric-
es needed to be converted to a quality-adjusted
daily price for each plant. This involved esti-
mating a hedonic price model using cash mar-
ket transactions data for each plant over all
observations. These plant-specific models
were used to estimate the plant-specific price
expected each day for a pen of cattle possess-
ing a particular set of quality traits.
The specification of the hedonic model is
based upon previous research on fed cattle
pricing (Ward 1992; Schroeder et al.; Jones et
al.) and data availability. The model is:
(9) Price
z & + ~,He$er + &Holstein + ~,Mixed
-t (34 Yield Grade 3 + f&Pen Size
i- (36 Pen Size2 + ~7Average Hot
Weight + ~8Average Hot Weightz
+ ~9Purchase to Kill Days
+ (3,0Wholesale Value
+ (31 ,Average Plant Price + E,
Variables are defined in table 1. Perfect collin-
earity required a default pen be specified that
consisted of steers. Pens of heifers, fed Hol-
steins, or mixed sexes were each expected to
receive lower prices than steers. The percent-
age of cattle that were graded yield grade 3 or
better was expected to positively influence
price. Price was expected to increase with in-
creasing pen size, but at a declining rate. Price
was expected to increase, then decline, with
increasing average carcass weight, The num-
ber of days between purchase and kill dates
could be either positive or negative, depending
upon how this variable influences packer pric-
ing (Schroeder et al.; Ward 1992). Wholesale
value was expected to be positively related to
price. Average Plant Price was included to ad-
just for changing price levels over the study
period. Summary statistics of the data across
all plants and over time are reported in table 1.
The empirical model described in equation
(9) is estimated separately for each plant and
for all plants combined. The parameter esti-
mates for combined data from all 28 plants are
reported in table 2. The model explains 89%
of the variability in transactions price. All pa-
rameter estimates are significant at the 0,001
level and have the expected signs. The esti-
mated price impacts associated with the two
nonlinear variables (Pen Size and Average Hot
Weight) are difficult to casually interpret. The
premium for Pen Size increases at a declining
rate, with a maximum price at about 300 head
where the premium is about $0.40/cwt relative
to a pen containing 40 head. Fed cattle price
declines at an increasing rate as carcass weight
increases, with an 800-pound carcass receiv-
ing a discount of just under $l/cwt relative to
a 525-pound carcass. Premiums and discounts
reported in table 2 are comparable with pre-
vious work (Ward 1992; Schroeder et al.; and
Jones et al.).
To conserve space and to maintain required
confidentiality, parameter estimates from the
28 plant-specific models are not reported. The
R2S of the plant-specific models range from
0.71 to 0.97, with most between 0.85 and 0.95.
The RMSES range from $1. 10/cwt to $3.40/
cwt, or from about 1Yo to about 2.890 of the
mean price. These values are important be-
cause accuracy of predicted daily plant prices
is contingent on the explanatory power of
these models.
The plant-specific models were used to es-
timate a daily carcass beef price at each plant.
The following are the selected standard pen
characteristics to which each daily price was
adjusted: a 150-head pen of steers, graded
60% Choice or better, 95% yield grade 1–3,
average carcass weight of 730 pounds, and
purchased seven days prior to slaughter. For
each day cattle were purchased in the cash
market, price paid for each pen was adjusted
for quality differentials typically paid by the
plant. The average quality-adjusted prices
were used as the plant price for that day.
On any day that a plant did not purchase
cattle in the cash market, a price needed to be
approximated to estimate the time-series mod-
els. The total number of days having at least
one plant with at least one transaction was
364. The number of days plants had at least354 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, December 1997
Table 1. Definitions of Variables from Hedonic Model and Summary Statistics of Data Across
All Plants and Over Time
Mean











Purchase to Kill Days
Wholesale Value
Average Plant Price
Hot carcass price paid for cattle, including
transportationand commission to packing
plant ($/cwt)
Binary variable equal to
equal to O otherwise
Binary variable equal to
equal to O otherwise
Binary variable equal to
equal to O otherwise
Binary variable equal to





Percentage of cattle in the
yield grade 1 to 3 (%)
if pen is steers;
if pen is heifers;
if pen is holsteins;
if pen is mixed;
pen that are graded
Number of head in the transaction (head)
The pen size variable squared
Average hot carcass weight of cattle in the
pen (lbs.)
The average hot weight variable squared
Number of days between cattle purchase and
plant delivery (days)
Wholesale value of cattle, calculated as the
USDA Choice carcass cutout price X the
percentage of pen grading Choice or higher
+ the USDA Select carcass cutout price X
the percentage of pen grading Select or
lower ($lcwt)
Average price paid for cattle across all plants












































one transaction ranged from 84 to 314 (23%
to 86% of the 364 days).
Missing daily prices were estimated by re-
gressing the average quality-adjusted daily
plant prices on the current, single-day lagged,
and two-day lagged Average Plant Price vari-
able. Predicted values from these plant-spe-
cific regressions were used as daily prices
when a plant did not have cash cattle pur-
chases. This resulted in 28 plants having 364
days with quality-adjusted comparable car-
cass prices.
Because time-series models cannot be es-
timated without complete time-series data, de-
termining the precise impact on results of re-
placing missing data is not possible. One
method to determine potential impacts of re-
placing missing data is to examine pairwise
price correlations across plants with and with-
out missing data replacements. All plant price
series have high contemporaneous correla-
tions, with most being 0.95 to 0.99. In addi-
tion, correlations for the original series and for
the series with missing data replaced are es-
sentially the same, with most differing by less
than 0.05. Thus, pairwise correlations of theSchroeder: Spatial Fed Cattle Prices 355






























–9.95 x 10-6 –7.468*
0.0037 21.166*








* Indicatessignificantlydifferentfrom zero at the0.0001 level.
plants’ prices were nearly unaffected by the
replacement of missing prices with proxies.
Additional data were needed to estimate
equations (6)–(8). Distances between plants
were estimated as optimized routes using the
Key Travel Map software program (SoftKey
International, Inc.). Plant procurement over-
laps were obtained from Hayenga, Hook, and
Jiang. The percentage of cattle purchased in
cash markets and slaughter numbers were cal-
culated from the GIPSA data.
Results
Stationarity and Cointegration Estimates
Prior to estimating cointegrating regressions,
nonstationarity of the series must be deter-
mined. All of the series were nonstationary in
levels using the ADF test. First differences of
the prices resulted in all data series being sta-
tionary. Therefore, cointegration tests were ap-
propriate in price levels.
Nearly all of the plants’ prices are cointe-
grated with each other. Only 3.7% of the 756
plant pairwise comparisons are not cointegrat-
ed at the 0.05 level, and only 1.270 are not at
the 0.10 level. This indicates that on a daily
basis, during the time period studied, a long-
run spatial equilibrium price relationship was
present among the different plants, and prices
did not significantly diverge from each other
across plants. Market information, spatial
trade, and opportunity for arbitrage keep pric-
es from diverging in a nonstationary manner.
Error Correction VAR
Given the data are nonstationary and plant
prices are generally cointegrated, an error cor-
rection model specification of the VAR is
most appropriate. The Granger causality F-sta-
tistic results from the error correction VAR in-
dicate that Nebraska plants are price leaders.
Only 50% of the F-statistics for the Texas
plants are significant with each other. When356 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, December 1997
Table 3. Average Error Correction Model Speed-of-Adjustment Parameter Estimates, by Region
Location of PlantsReacting to Price Changes
Caused by PlantLocations in FirstColumn
Location of Plants Causing Nebraska and
Price-Chan~e Reaction Texas and Kansas Colorado Other States
Texas and Kansas 0.37 0.15 0.19
Nebraska and Colorado 0.45 0.43 0.35
Other States 0.35 0.35 0.29
Kansas plants are added to the Texas compar-
isons, 41% of the F-statistics are significant;
adding Colorado and Nebraska results in 39’%0
significant; and overall, 43% of the F-statistics
are statistically significant at the 0.05 level,
Plants in Nebraska cause prices at 84% of the
plant pairwise comparisons in Texas, Kansas,
and Colorado, and at 629Z0of the rest of the
plants in the sample. This is considerably
more than plants located in any other state.
Only 6% of the F-statistics indicate causality
from Texas and Kansas plants to Nebraska and
Colorado plants. Results suggest that plants in
Texas and Kansas follow prices discovered in
Nebraska. Plants in the other regions have less
strong links to prices at plants in Nebraska or
other regions.
Speed-of-adjustment parameters indicate
how rapidly price reacts to get back to spatial
equilibrium when price changes at another
plant. A value of 1.0 suggests immediate re-
action within the same day. A value close to
zero suggests slow reaction. The overall av-
erage speed-of-adjustment parameter value
was 0.33 (with a range from 0.67 to O.13),
indicating that one-third of deviations from
spatial price equilibrium were typically cor-
rected in one day.
Table 3 illustrates the averages of absolute
values of speed-of-adjustment parameters by
regions. Plants in Texas and Kansas react most
quickly to price changes at plants in Nebraska
and Colorado, with the average speed-of-ad-
justment parameter close to 0.50. This indi-
cates that one-half of the total responses to
price changes at other plants are completed
within one day. Plants in Nebraska, as well as
those located in the rest of the country, tend
to react quite slowly to price changes in Texas
and Kansas, with typical speed-of-adjustment
parameters less than 0.20. This reinforces the
observation that plants in Texas and Kansas
generally do not have rapid influence on daily
price adjustments in other areas. The fact that
plants in other regions do not respond rapidly
to price changes in Texas and Kansas does not
signify that these plants are not adjusting at
all, but simply that their responses are slower
than they are to price changes in other regions.
Of course, plants would be expected to have
rapid adjustments to price changes at other
plants operating in the same market.
Empirical Estimates of ADF, SPEED, and
FSTAT Determinants
Given the large number of parameters and test
statistics estimated, it is difficult to generalize
the results. Therefore, equations (6)–(8) are
estimated to provide generalizations of results.
Equations (6), (7), and (8) have dependent
variables that represent test statistics, param-
eter estimates, or statistical significance levels.
As such, they are not normally distributed,
suggesting that OLS estimates would not be
interpretable, Consequently, these equations
were estimated using bootstrapping techniques
(Efron).
The bootstrapping procedure is described
as follows. The model is initially estimated us-
ing ordinary least squares regression. Residu-
als are stored and randomly added with re-
placement to the original dependent variables
and the model is re-estimated using these
modified dependent variables as new depen-
dent variables, Parameters from this estimation
are stored. This process is repeated a large
number of times, storing the parameters eachSchroeder: Spatial Fed Cattle Prices 357
Table 4. Summary Statistics of Variables Used in Explaining Error Correction Model Test
Statistics
Variable Mean Std. Dev. Min. Max,
Dependent Variables:
ADF Test Statistic (ADF) 4.63 1,16 2.09 8.22
Granger F-Statistic (FSTAT) 0.23 0.29 0,00 1.00
Speed of Adjustment (SPEED) 0.33 0.21 0.00 1.12
Independent Variables:
Distance (miles) 657.85 501.85 5,00 2,970.00
Procurement Overlap (9ZO) 21.97 29.36 0,00 98.00
Cash Purchases (%) 85.57 15.92 40.00 100.00
Slaughter (head) 700,677.89 392,087.39 97,134,00 1,431,676.00
Price Data (days) 60.75 18.39 23,00 86.00
Same Firm 0.20 0.40 0,00 1,00
time, Final parameter estimates are calculated
as the means of the stored parameters across
all estimation iterations. Similarly, standard er-
rors and other statistics can be calculated from
this distribution of parameter estimates. Boot-
strapping requires only that residuals be in-
dependently and identically distributed. The
bootstrapped coefficient estimates were ob-
tained from 500 replications.
Summary statistics of data used in the
bootstrap equations are presented in table 4.
Empirical estimates of the bootstrapped coef-
ficients and implied t-statistics are reported in
table 5. Nearly all of the variables have the a
priori expected signs on their respective pa-
rameters. Most coefficient estimates are dif-
ferent from zero at the 0.05 level.
Plants located in close proximity to each
other exhibit prices that are more strongly
cointegrated (ADF equation) and adjust more
rapidly to price shocks (SPEED equation) as
expected. This is consistent with the findings
of Goodwin and Schroeder. Distance was neg-
ative and statistically significant in the FSTAT
equation, which was not expected. This find-
ing indicates that plants that are located farther
from each other have higher levels of causal-
ity. In contrast, Schroeder and Goodwin found
that as distance between markets increased,
the strength of spatial price causality declined.
Why these results are inconsistent is not ap-
parent. One possible explanation noted by a
reviewer is that if large plants are located
greater distances from each other than small
plants, and if large plants respond more to
each other, this could help explain the ob-
served relationship between Distance and cau-
sality. Several important differences between
this study and the analysis conducted by
Schroeder and Goodwin make identification of
the precise rationale for the different findings
difficult.5 In addition, the negative distance pa-
rameter is sensitive to inclusion of the Pro-
curement Overlap variable. Excluding the
Procurement Overlap variable from the re-
gression resulted in insignificant Distance pa-
rameters in the FSTA T model. Thus, collin-
earity is present between these two variables.
Procurement Overlap is an itrtportimt de-
terminant of spatial price relationships Coin-
tegration increases for plants whose trade ar-
eas overlap. Similarly, firms with overlapping
trade areas are more likely to have significant
price causality with each other, and they also
tend to react more quickly to spatial price
shocks .
5Important differences between this study and that
of Schroeder and Goodwin (S-G) include the follow-
ing: (a) this study uses data from 1992–93, while S-G
used data from 1976-87; (b) the currentdata set con-
sists of daily prices, whereas S-G used weekly prices;
(c) this study uses plant-level prices, and S-G used
AMS aggregate marketprices and terminalprices; and
(d) the currentestimatesare derived from an errorcor-
rection model, while S-G estimates were from a VAR
in first differences.358 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, December 1997
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Note: Numbersin parenthesesare t-statistics.
* Indicatessignificantlydifferentfrom zero at the0.05 level.
Plants that have high percentages of cattle
purchased in the cash market are less likely to
have prices cointegrated with other plants, are
slower to adjust to price changes elsewhere,
and are more likely to have price changes at
other plants influence their prices. Plants that
use a lot of formula pricing are more apt to
use external markets as sources of information
to determine their price bids as opposed to in-
curring the increased costs of discovering lo-
cal prices. This could contribute to increased
spatial price integration by firms using for-
mula pricing.
Larger plants have prices that are less like-
ly to be cointegrated, respond more slowly to
deviations from spatial equilibrium, and are
less apt to have price affected by price changes
at other plants. This is consistent with findings
of previous research using aggregate market-
level data (Goodwin and Schroeder; Schroeder
and Goodwin). This result is interesting be-
cause it suggests that large plants operate
somewhat independently relative to smaller
plants in discovering daily prices. Large plants
generally maintain slaughter nearer capacity
than smaller plants to achieve cost competi-
tiveness (Ward 1990). Thus, they may operate
with greater emphasis on filling their plant
than emphasis on relative prices, leading to
greater pricing independence. Because theySchroeder: Spatial Fed Cattle Prices 359
purchase cattle over larger areas, larger plants
also naturally have more influence on prices.
This indicates that the strength of cattle price
relationships is not solely determined by geo-
graphic concerns. Thus, beef packers may not
compete purely based upon geographic plant
location.
Although correlations were similar be-
tween the plant prices without missing data
replaced and plant prices containing proxies
for missing data, the need to supplant missing
prices with proxy prices affected the cointe-
gration, causality, and speed-of-price-adjust-
ment results. Plants having more days contain-
ing price quotes were less likely to be
cointegrated, had less rapid adjustment back
to long-run spatial equilibrium, and were less
likely to have price changes caused by price
changes at other plants. This suggests that re-
placing missing prices with the method used
here could have biased upward the amount of
cointegration and increased the speed of price
adjustment relative to what would be the case
had actual prices been available throughout
the time period. Since prices used to proxy for
missing data likely had less variability than
actual data, this finding is not surprising. How-
ever, the number of missing observations was
correlated with plant size; smaller plants had
more days without price quotes—which could
represent additional evidence that large plants
operate more independently in price discovery
relative to smaller plants.
Plants owned by the same firm were more
likely to have cointegrated prices, confirming
that firms owning plants in different locations
can more easily arbitrage across plants. This
supports Goodwin and Schroeder’s findings
that as beef packer concentration over time in-
creased, regional cattle price cointegration in-
creased. Speed of adjustment was positively
related to whether the plants were owned by
the same firm, suggesting that prices at differ-
ent plants also adjust more rapidly to shocks
if the plants are owned by the same firm.
However, this parameter was only marginally
significant. FSTAT was not significantly relat-
ed to whether the plants were owned by the
same firm.
To further interpret results of these regres-
sions, the values of the dependent variables
were graphed as distance between plants in-
creases (see figures 1–3), using the estimated
parameters and holding all other variables ex-
cept Procurement Overlap at their means.
Procurement Overlap and Distance between
plants are related. A regression of Procure-
ment Overlap on Distance gave the following
relationship, where numbers in parentheses are
t-statistics:
(lo) Procurement Overlap





To allow overlap to adjust with distance, the
above equation was substituted into the three
regressions for the Procurement Overlap vari-
able in creating graphs of each statistic over
Distance. This equation suggests that Pro-
curement Overlap, on average, reaches zero as
Distance increases to about 900 miles. Figures
1, 2, and 3, respectively, illustrate how ADF,
FSTAT, and SPEED change as distance be-
tween plants increases using the regression es-
timates and making the above substitution for
Procurement Overlap. As seen in figure 1,
Distance has little influence on the signifi-
cance of the Granger F-statistic, suggesting
that other factors are more important in price
causality. Cointegration and speed of adjust-
ment, however, are more strongly influenced
by distance between plants. Cointegration
strength declines by nearly 50% as distance
between plants increases from 100 miles to
1,500 miles (figure 2). Plants also become
much slower to react to new information in
other locations as distance between them in-
creases. Plants located within 200 miles of
each other adjust to price changes on average
within 2.5 days, while plants separated by 900
miles take four days to adjust (figure 3).
Conclusions
Spatial price relationships among beef packing
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Figure 2. Impact of distance between plants on cointegration test statistics, with other vari-
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geographic live cattle markets. Plants whose
prices are not integrated may convey inaccu-
rate price information that could distort mar-
keting decisions and contribute to inefficient
product movements. This study was undertak-
en to determine the extent of market integra-
tion, price leadership, and speed of adjustment
to price changes among beef packing plants to
discern information regarding relevant spatial
markets for slaughter cattle.
Daily plant prices were generally cointe-
grated, with over 95% of the 756 pairwise
plant comparisons cointegrated. Prices at the
28 plants tended to move together and did not
diverge from each other, suggesting the plants
were competing for cattle in linked markets.
Error correction model estimates indicated
that, on average, plants made one-third of the
total reaction to price movements to return to
spatial equilibrium in one day. However, re-
action speed varied considerably across plants.
Prices at plants located in Nebraska reacted
most quickly to price changes at plants in their
own area and were reacted to most quickly by
other plants in the study. This finding suggests
that plants in Nebraska were price leaders and
were a source of significant evolving price in-
formation.
Based on the results of this analysis, plants
separated by long distances tend to have lower
degrees of cointegration and are slower to re-
act to price movement away from equilibrium.
Given the relatively high costs of shipping live
cattle or carcasses long distances, this obser-
vation is logical and implies a distance-decay
in strength of spatial price linkages. The larger
the overlapping trade areas for two plants, the
more highly cointegrated, the stronger the
price causality, and the more rapid the speed
of adjustment to price movements from spatial
equilibrium, This is consistent with direct
competition among nearby plants.
Plants that purchase large percentages of
cattle through noncash means have cash prices
less cointegrated, have less causality, and are
slower to react to other plants’ price changes
than plants that purchase their cattle in the
cash market. Larger plants also react more
slowly to price changes from equilibrium and
have lower degrees of price causality from
other plants. Large plants and plants with
smaller percentages of cattle purchased in the
cash market act more independently in their
cash market purchases than small plants and
plants that rely exclusively on the cash market.
This also demonstrates that larger plants are
less concerned with cattle prices and are more
concerned with keeping their facilities full to
maintain cost competitiveness. This finding is
important because it indicates factors in ad-
dition to geographic locale are important de-
terminants of price relationships across plants,
Finally, plants owned by the same firm
have prices that are more cointegrated and
they react faster to each other’s price changes.
Such a finding is expected, since costs and
risks associated with spatial trade are reduced
if arbitrage is by plants owned by the same
firm, Furthermore, information flow between
these plants is inherently more direct and re-
liable, making reacting to the news of price
changes less risky.
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